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Oo &40fc|xu)5ceojttjt> rjA 5AOtA)t3e.

21 CÁjjvoe. Jp pupAp a cuj5rjíjc 50 
b-Fujl At) c-rljje téJSiorjAC agá cupéAti 
A)P but) YAÍ) t)5AOtiAl ATJ TTJOt) Jf é)f-
eAécujJe a Iuaca-í yóy le eolAp cojg-
éjl)e VO ÍAbAJpC Ajp CeAt)5A)t) tJA )]-éjp-
eAtjt). GÁ op ciorjt) ■ou)-r)tj pÁjpeup ol- 
Utt)u)5ée Atjoj)- le t)A léj$)ot)GAjb tojl- 
T)u5At>, AÓ tJJOp $lACAtí)Ap COpGAp t)A 5- 
cló-GjntjceAd uaca pdf, Aóup tjf C)5 Ijtjtje 
•go t>ul p-AO). GÁ njuj-orje faoj top-DAp 
éport) 30 leop éeAtjA A5 )Appuj$ ’rj 540- 
■tAÍ xio íotujAti: Ca-d agá rjbre t>eur). 
a-ó? X).yu)l aó Iuac Gpf PJÓIX) p)$Jt)t) 
ru)ttie 454)6 ) pAOGAp GeAp5A)t) bup 
rnreAp ? 45up 50 leop A5A)b a clArt). 
rÁT) faoj ’r) TT)é)-D pjtj Njrj foc njurjA b- 
VÁJA)* pjb At) 5ao*aI 3Aé njf 50 be4<$c.

21 cÁjp^e, ttjÁ’p tt))At) Ijb 50 pAópAt» 
TAOGAp TJA GeAt)5At) A)p 4 4$A)t> CAjtpjt/ 
r)b 0)bp)u54-6 Ajp A pot): GÁ rújie bup' 
5-coi’tjuppAt) "o’Ap leupp5pft-D4-4 7 tt)u-

1)A 5-cu)ppeAt) pjtjt) ) b-pejtrt) 5Aé plj$e
At)tj Ap p)56eAóc béjt> pjrjt), tt)Ap but>
<5ó)p 'DÚ)t)t) -do bejé, ’tjAp tti-bloc 0)45- 
A)5l<) AfJtJ A 5-COrt)A)p.

C)A A)p A fot) A b pu)l tt)U)G>t)e A Ct(5- 
bUAlAÍ» At) 5aOÍ>A)1 ? SoCAp, At) feA't 1
]r 5©Ápp 50 b-po)lpeocA)ti ti)upo copgiap 
At) $AOt)A)l <5 cujpeAt Ajp but) é, trjAp 
Aot) le 5AÓ pfóitjtj 'o’a éeACG-Ar-ceAc a 
5-CAGAti At) AtrjA p)tj; ca'o ] ^>’foc 5ac
■oujne, 7 cag rjÁ’p foe; Atjt) rin reicrjs*
eAp rOCAp A5Ur TDOÓAp At) “tÓCÁtJA)^’ I 

2t|Ap X)Ubp4tt)4p ) -D GUJpeAC, GÁ plj$e 
pé)t, bpfoJitjAp Arjojp Atjt) Ap 5-C(5rr)5Ap 
le ppfoit)-lé)5)or)GA]b tja ceAt)5Ar)-do éup 
) lÁjr't) 5AC é)peAtii)A)$e, beATi, peAp 7 
rt)AlpAÓ, A5up ti)ut]A t)tDeur)VAvrt)U)-D p)t), 
but> F)útAt)GAj$e t)ú)t)t) ro bejc ’r)AP -d- 
GOp-D ) 'D-GAOb Ap -0-GÍp-$pÁt>AéG. DÁ "0 
cu5GA)te -oo cújp r)A 5Aot>A)t3e cp)At) 
-d’a 5 cA)GceAp ) xi-g|5 At) droA, t)f bejt>- 
eAt> bAo^Al 50 t)-eu5PAt) pf, 7 bejíeAt) 
C|t)eAt> t)A ll^AOtAt ’pAt) Á|G but) C<3)P 
■Dfob A bejfe óp COt'tJAJp t)A 3-C)t))t 3ACA.



THE PATH TO FREEDOM.

BT O’CJNEHAKLAIDH.

That will make your land your own. 
While you lisp in foreign accent*, 

While your lips are taught to frame 
Words and notes of Saxon foemen, 

Yon are Irish but in name.
Youth of Erin, on your shoulders 

Rests your country’s future fame ; 
In your bosoms rest the embers

That can blaze to Freedom’s flame— 
Rest the embers that, if nurtured 

By your strong and steady hand, 
Rest the embers that, if cultured,

Must redeem your motherland.

Not in speeches highfalutin
Can the woik you need be done, 

Not in pleading to the Briton 
Can the vict’ry e’er be won.

Not in “moral agitation*’
For the people’s rights to land 

Robbed of them by despot nation, 
With the tyiant’s ruthless hand.

Not by “Irish Confed’rations,”
Not by “ClansmenV’ secret aid 

Not by “County Org’niz&tions”
Can your sufferings be allayed ;

Not by bo-called “dynamiters,”
Not by “Ancient Orders” strong,

Not by foolish “Blatherskiters,”
With their brayings loud and long ;

Not your money, poured like dew drops * 
Not addresses great and grand,

Not your “Leaguers,” be they legion,
E’er will free your native land;

Not your “Five Cent-Spread Light tactics” 
Not your ‘ Scares” will ever gain 

One iota of that freedom 
Which you labor to attain ;

Not with sword-blade, musket, bay’net, 
Can the Saxon be assailed—

These were tried and tried too often,
And as of en have they failed;

Not your “bombs of nitrate’s’’ thunder,
Not your cannon’s mighty roar 

Will restore the foeman’s plunder,
Snatched from you in days of yore ;

Not in war’s fierce din and slaughter,
Not in streams of crimson blood,

Not in feats of Trojan valor,
Not of those will come the good ;

Not assassin’s keenest dagger,
Laying cruel tyrantd low ;

Not your death on martyr’s scaffold 
E’er will gain your freedom. No !

No 1 never will such means avail you 
While, like cravens, soulless, low,

You permit that tongue to perish 
Which your forefathers cherished so, 

While you let your native music 
Lie forgotten, lie unsung ;

While you leave your harp neglected 
With its every chord unstrung.

While you leave your proud traditions 
Lie untaught, unread, unknown,

Never can tha* spirit kindle,

Then cease that alien speech for ever ;
Long enough its notes have rnng 

In your ears, while nanght but falsehood» 
Have its owners at yon flung.

Cast their speech and cast their music 
Back to those from whom it came ;

Show at once, and show it plainly,
That you are Gaels in more than name ;

That the spirit of yoar fathers,
Still undaunted, lives in yon ;

That you’re true to their example—
As they did so will yon do :

That the tongue which Miledh brought you, 
That the tongue which hryan spoke 

To bis men on Clontarf’s meadows 
When he burst the Danish yoke;

That the torgue of saints and ssges, 
Ollamh, Brebon, warrior, king,

Which in loDg departed ages 
Made your isle with glory ring ;

That the music, sweet but mighty.
Which their bards were wont to play 

When they roused men’s warlike passions^ 
Live among their sons to-day.

Lives as lives the tender seedling,
Buried deep the Winter long,

Yet in Spring it bads to freshness,
And the Summer makes it stroi g.

It blooms, it blossoms, it increases,
Day by day it stronger grows,

And at last, with ro^ts extended,
Offshoots many from it throws.

So in you remains the seedling 
Of your language, old and grand ;

See ’tis nurtured in your bosoms,
8ee ’tis cultured by your hand.

See it buds, it grows, it blossoms ;
See it flourish day by day.

See it strengthen, see it ripen :
Yours the fault if it decay,

»>
Be it spoken, be it writen,

Let its music sweet be known 
Wheresoever Ireland’s children 

In their exile may be thrown.
Then shall all dissensions perish,

All your factions low and mean ;
Then shall blend the flag of orange 

Wifcn your native flag of green.

Then, with Ireland thus united—
One in language, one in all,

One iu spirit, each determined 
To obey hie country’* call—

Then unroll your glorious Sunburst,
Draw your sword in Freedom’s name, 

And no power of earth or heaven 
Can withstand your righteous c^aim.

—Sunday Democrat.

Gael*, read Father 0‘Growney4* letter c irefnlly
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LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. ris u Roman. S urn*.

A a aw "J m emin
V b bay n enn
<; c kay O 0 oh
'0 d dhay P P p*y
e e av P r arr
r t eff r 8 e9s
r
J g gay c t thay
j i ee u U oo
l i ell j

LESSON XV.

VOCABULARY.

AtiArj. bread, rawn.
bÁtj, white, pale, bawn.
bopb. taughty. burb.
bile, blossom, flower, blaw.

opinion, expectation, dho-y.
feo-il, 
flaih. 
fo-iss. 
gealugh 
lhey-ih. 
lhee-ah. 
lhu-ugh.

reo|l, meat. 
fIajg, a prince,
F<5r, yet,
5eAtAC, the moon. 
lé)5, read thou,
1|A$, physician, 
luc, tuéd5, a mouse, 
lorjpAc, bright, shinmg, lhunrugb. 
luAjé, ashes, lhoo-ih.
luAp, swiftness, lhoo-ass.
luAé, swift, lhoo-ah,
lup, an herb ; plÁt]-tup, all-heal; tup.

ttjójt, fox-glove ; 5Apb tup, clivers. 
njAOC, soft, mild, tender, mu-ee. 
njot, manner, form, respect, moh. 
tjeAÍti, heaven, inauv.
pocA, a wheel, rowhah.
PI Art), ever, up to this time, ree-uv. 
pÁ)6, plenty; gá rt)o pÁjc asath, I have 

my plenty— I have plenty, sawib 
T5)Aiti. beauty, sgeeuv.
ru)5, sit(v). sih.
cejc, hot; also flee (v). theh.
c,w5, thick, plenty, thiuv.
cpA)5, the shore at low water, thraih. 
cpÁjS, ebb ; to recede, thrawih.
cpeAb. a tribe, threyuv.
cpe)é, feeble, ignorant, threh.
cpjAC a Lord, a high wave, a hill, tir-eh 
rpoi*. a toot; the sole of the foot; 12

inches, thro-ih.
UAéc, a will or testament, oo-aucht. 
uajji, hour, as, At) uajji, and contracted 

ly, *t) uAjp, the -hour; that is, when ; 
hence it is always translated ‘when’; 
but whenever a question is asked, 
the words, atj uApt, are not contrac
ted into r)UA)p ; as cja At] uA])t, when ? 
i e., what hour ? oo-ir.

u)T5e, water. uiske.
Exercice 1

Translate—
[. The day is fine. 2. This month is wont to he 

fine. 3. My son is yoon*. 4 Is my son yout g ? 
5. He is not young. 6. He is usually good. 7. He 
is not wout to be up early. 8. Is every man good 
9. Every cat is not grey or black. 10. God is 
Rood. 11. Who is God? 12. What is heaven ? 
13. There is happiness in heaven, 14. Are you 
lucky (is the luck on yon) f 15. No, I am not 
lucky. 16. Do you love me ? i7. I do not love 
you. 18.1 love God, and God loves me. 19 God 
loves every persou. 20. God is king in heaven 
and on earth. 21. The field is yellow and white. 
22. The virgin is young and mild. 23. Luck at
tends those that are good ; (idiomatic form is__
luck is usually on the g^od. 24. Are you good 
when you are lucky 5 25, I was never lucky, yet 
I am of opinion (is doigh Item) that I am good. 
26. Is the bud bright (h.nnrach) f 27. The sun is 
bright. 28 Have yon got ( bh full aged) white 
(g^al) bread Í 29. I have plenty, and milk. 30. 
Have you enough of everything E 81. I have. 32 
You are as generous (fial) as (le) a prince.

Obs. —The sentences in the sever 
exercises embrace only such words, for 
the greater part, as are given in the 
lists at each heading. Sometimes 
words in former lists or exercises are 
again brought into account. The lear
ner should therefore make himself tho
roughly familiar with the words, their 
sounds, and their idiomatic turns of 
expression, to prevent reference to for
mer Lessons.

To translate these English senten
ces into Irish, and to write them in 
the Celtic character, to speak them 
from time to time when alone or with 
others, must at once ensure a knowl
edge of the language as it is spoken 
and written. Begin forthwith to speak 
it.

|The learner might fiud amusement and profit 
in picking out the words given through the Less
ons and arranging them in alphabetical order, 
in the form of a dictionary. An Irish-English and 
an English*Irish lexicon could be easily compiled, 
and would be very valuable as it would contain the 
wordH in common use.—Ed ]
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The Philo* Celtic Society of New York meets at 
263 Bowery every Thursday evening at 8, and ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 (/clock p. m., and im
part instruction gratuitously to all who desire to 
cultivate a knowledge of the Irish Language. New 
York Gaels should urge their neighbors to attend 
the sessions of the society.

New York, August 20.1891,
Dear Sir.—I hereby inclose to you a continuation 
of those little extracts from the Sean thus Mor, or 
Brehon Laws. I am sorry that I had no time to 
send you any for the last number, but be sure that 
you will always hear from me when I can have a 
minute of time to myself. I hope that those who 
take any interest in these little expoundings will 
connect the following with the last given.

Original, as in Seanchus Mor.

^Gucajg a Detjttju t)A )tt)oppo: ,j.
LAe'ÓAJpe 'DA UpA]l Ap CACfftp do ttjujtj- 
'céjfi Pacjiajc /oo TTjAfibA'6; OCUf a bpe)c 
vejij o LAejAifte DOrj gj tjo ttjujppei), co 
>|T)DUDpjrt) ]X] 'DjljAt) DO bepAt> DO. Oc* 
up do cuAlAjt) Nuadu Oep5, ttjac Mejll, 
DepbpAGljAitt do *LAe5A]pe e)p]Dejc, oc- 
\iy e a rJSI^HujDecc ac LAegAjpe, ocup 
A DUbA)pGpJDe da puAplAjcceA do, ocup 
5° gucga cuttja eljDO, tjo ttjujppe*ó tjec
DO TTJUJ rjTJCpjp PACpAjC. Ocup GUCAD
GAjpjDedc njApcptuAjs LAesAjpe do, oc- 
ur po fUAplAJCCeA DJA 5)AUu)De0G, OC- 
uy po SAburcAjp pIatju unj a cortiullA't
rm njr; ocur po sAbupcAjp a yiejs a
CeDOJJt, OCUT CUAJD D’jT)DpA)5) TJA
clejpec, ocup CAfilujs At) plej5 pu)é]b o- 
cuppo TT)ApturCA]p ODpAf), ApU PAG- 
1**15-

Mo 5Utt)A )rju CAppuc rjo bee jrj clep- 
ecl) At]D, OCUp OpDAt) oc COpUjA'Ó AT) 
CAppujc, ocup 5urt)A cu)5) buDejrj rjo be- 
]tuD )t) cupcup. Ocup po pepsAj'te'ó ]t) 
clepec, ocup po cojAjb a Iattju puAp 
DOCUTT) A C)5ept)A, ocup po bj CpOp PJ5- 
lUi ocup GA)t)j5 cpjcrjujAt) ocup caIuttj- 
currjpoA* tt)op jpjt) bAjle, ocup Dopclje- 
cu Ap jr) 3pe)t), ocup GAptt)po)llpe; ocup 
)ppe* a Depu)cpett) co rjoplAjcceA do- 
pup )Cpp)TJ At)D )tj UA)P pJT), ocup 50 pA- 
bup A5 JttjpoD t)a Cett)pA6; ocup cot))D 
Aqr) pit) po clAerjGA Cenjujp. Ocup po 
AjccjceA a C)3ept)A pjp tja Unju do 
eojptjettj utt) bpec t*o 3AbA)l jrjA pep 
tTJUJtJDG)p) DO n)ApbAt>, OCUP A PO3A
bpeéettjorj } tj-épjrjn vo% ocup po Aertj. 
upCAjp pott) pjn o po 1)A)C0et dja pjp.

The Gaelic Journal should be in the library of 
every Irishman. Send to the Editor, John Flem
ing, 33 South Frederick street, Dublin, 60 cents.

Irishmen, never forget this- if you do you shall 
get left—that the Irish Nation did not bring ONE 
pound of earth to Ireland—that, therefore, the lan 
gunge is the Nation! ’

English Trxnslation.
Bat the cause of the poem having 

been composed was as follows;— Lae*- 
ghaire ordered his people to kill a man 
of Patrick’s people ; and Laeghaire a- 
greed to give his own award to the 
person who should kill ‘the man’, that 
he might discover whether he would 
grant forgiveness for it. And Nuada 
Derg, the son of Niall, brother of Lae
ghaire, who was in captivity in the 
hands of Laeghaire, heard this, and he 
said that if he were released, and got o- 
ther rewards, he would kill one of Pat
rick's people. And the command of Lae 
ghaire’s cavalry was given him, and he 
was released from captivitv and he 
gave guarantees that he would fulfil 
his promise ; and he took his lance at 
once, and went towards the clerics 
and hurled the lance at them and slew 
Odhran, Patrick’s charioteer.

Or, ‘according to others’, the cleric 
(Patrick) was in his chariot at the 
time, and Odhran was adjusting the 
chariot, and it was at Patrick’ himself 
the shot was aimed. And the cleric 
was angered, and raised up his hands 
towards his Lord, and remained in the 
attitude of prayer with his hands cros
sed ; and there*catne a great shaking 
and an earthquake at the place, and 
darkness came upon the sun, and there 
was an eclipse; and they say that the 
gate of hell was then opened, and that 
Temhair was being overturned ; and 
then it was that Temhair was inclin
ed. And the Lord ordered him to low
er his hands to obtain judgment for 
his servant who had been killed and 
‘told him that he would get’his choice 
of the Brehons in Erin, and he consen
ted to this as his God had ordered 
him.

Modern Irish as I understand it.—It yr l 1 be r 
ticed that I write the following as much like the
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original as the modern construction will permit. 
I think it is better, for it brings the ancient and 
modern nearer and shows their similitude.

Dob’ f cucájv 1 pA Uojtijt), joTpoppo: 
-c'ujtAjl 2 UxeSAjne Ajp <5Áé, peAp xe 

IpUJpCJp pAXpAJC “CO TTJApbAti ; A5U|- 50 
x-GAbAppAti a bpejfe 3 yé)t] xo ’p ce xo 
rpuiPpeA-ti Arj peAp, lonn^-r 50 b-pojU- 
peodAi> pé (tAe$Ajpe) a x-cAbAppAf» 
péjpeAp (. ). PÁxpAjc) ttjAjceAnjtjAr a)ft. 

.* <.J. A)p AT) XUpfpApbAtí). 2I5UP -CO CUAl-
A)t> WuA-tAti DeAP5, tt)ac Né)ll, xeApb-
pÁtAJp -DO l.A5A)pe rip, A5UP é A T)- 
3)AUu)teAcc4 a)5 lAejAjpe; A5up xúb- 
A)pc ré xá b-puAjpseolcAO) é péjp, A5- 
«P 50 'D CAbAppAO) CÚlpA 5 ejle "DO, 50 
njujppeAt» pé peAé xe fpujpcjp Páxpajc- 
ÍI5UP XO GU5At> GAOJpfJeACG 6 rpApC- 
PIua5 7 LAeSAjpe xo, A5up to puAp. 
3luf5eAí> é o’p p-s/Alluf-teAdc, A5up to
tU5 pé UppÚlbAp 8 UAjX 50 5-CÓ)1T)lfOTJ- 
PAt) pé A 5eAUAft)U)T). 2l5Up XO jAjb A 
fleA5 a 5-céAX<5jp 9, Asup xo éuAj-ó x’ 
lopppAjS)* í]a 5 clé)peAé, Asup xo cejls
At) pleAS OpCA, A5UP XO ITJAJpb OptÁT),
apa 10 PÁxpAjc. 11(5 xejpceAp, 50 rp-
bu'ó ’t)t]A ÓApbAX XO b/ Ap CléjpeAC (.).
PÁxpAjc), A3up óp-ÚÁr) A3 CeApGÚjAt 11 
At) dApbA)*, A5UP 50 tp-buti cu)5) but- 
té)T)\ old MSS.} pé)T) (.]. CUTT] PÁXpAjj] 
TO CUJpeA'Ó AT] G UflCUfl- H$ux TO ^eAjX-
5uf$eA-6 At) cléjpeAé (PÁxpAjc), A5«p to 
tÓ5 pé pUAp A lÁrtlA XOdUTT) A Cf5- 
eAppA, A5UP XO bfOXAp ( ). A Iátt)a) 
cpopujjce 12 a b-p)5)l 13; A5up xo gájti-
)C Cp)06pÚ5A-t) A5UP CAlAÍT)CUTT]P3Ú5A'tl4 
TTJÓp AT)PP Ap TT)-bA)te, A5Up XOpÓAXAp 
A)P AT) p-5pé)p, A5Up AjfcpA 15. 2l5Up A 

' xejpteAp 5up pop5lAfteAti xopup )tp-
PJTjíJ Ap GAP P)P, A5UP 50 pAtAp A5 )OTp- 
pójA-Ó PA CeATT)pA)3 : ATUp bA* ApppAp 
ATP P)P XO ClAOpA-t CeArpAJp. 2l5Up v' 
Atéu]P5l6 a CfJeAppA A)p a Un)A x*fp- 
l]Ú$A-É) ÓUTP bpeic XO ^AbÁjl App A peAp 
tpU]pG)pe, XO TpApbA-6, A5tlp 50 b-pA)5‘ 
eA"* a pojA bpe)ceATh a p-0ip)pp [cutp 
AP bpejteAfppAp xo CAbA)pcl, Ajup xo 
<5eAxu)517 pé P)p xo téApAt, TpAp a 
xúbAjpc Oja lejp.

Notes.
1 guca)x>, n. f. cause, reason, occasion.
2 v upAjl, v. desired, ordered, etc.

3 bpejé, n. f. award, gift, etc.
4 5jAUA]-teACG, n. f. captivity.
0 cúrpA, n. m. a bribe, a reward, etc.
0 GAojpfSeAcc, n. f. command, chiet- 

tainry. [cade.
7 TpApcfluAj, n. m. cavalry, a caval-
8 uppút>Ap, n. m security, guarantee.
9 a 5-céAxó)p, adv. immediately, inst

antly. [vant, etc.
10 ApA, n. m. charioteer, lackey, ser-
11 ceApcúSA-i, act. par. adjusting, etc.
12 cpopuijce, v. p. t. crossed.
13 P15)l> n. f. a prayer, vigil.
14 gaIait)cutpp5ú'6A'6, n. m. an earth

quake.
15 ApcpA, n m. an eclipse.
16 At<iu)p5, v. to desire, request, com

mand.
17 ceAxu)5, v. to consent, etc.

Do capa pfop bUAp,
CoTpÁp D. xe HoppA'6.

THE FATE OF 8KIBBEREEN,

Translated for The Gael 

By P. A, Doughbr.

Cejpc Ap rpjc— ypeA5PA 'p a gap.

“0, AGA)p t)]l, XO ÓUAlAp 50 Tp)p)C GÚ A
« pÁt> pAC pAb
21op cfp tpap éjpe JlAp ApppA xorpAp 

Apojp le pA*>A]t—
WAÓ pAb Aop Á)C 'XA 3-Cpil)ppe pfoppol- 

tÁjpe pÁ pfop peÁpp—
C)A ’p CAGUjA-ti bf ope A PÁ5ÁJI? ’pojp 

)PP)P XOTP C)A ’p pÁt ? ”

‘‘’Sa rpjc a pcójp te cjop ’p bpójx ) óajg 
rpé cup rpo f AO)5)t,

Gpe pa xú)p ’ppA 5leApnGA plé)p)úp pA 
lojc Ap cpu)c ’p1!^ pl)Ab’ ;

S-coTTipuite 'TpeAps Tpo íiAOjpeAt) pé)p
’p CÓTTJUppApA 5pÁt)A<í,

tejp Ap c peATpp<5)5 Ajp tpo Ijaga ’\ tpo 
■tpojJeAp )p mo lÁjrp.

2tc x‘AptU)5 AP pAO^Al <5 fojp, Tpo bp<5p, 
PUA)P Tpo bA ’p Tpo CAO)pe bÁp,

Cajpjc AJCfX A)p PA ppÁGUjte a’p pfop 
pé)x)p leotA pÁp;
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t)f AT) Cfor ’r CACAVte CeACC OflTT) X ’nf0!1 
fe’téj-Din DOtT) )AD )OC,

’S r° ’l pÁc, A TGóp rt)0 épojte, d FÁ5 
ti)é Sqbepfn.

’S TT)A)G A CU)tt)í)l5jítJ A)p AT) C-AtTJ, AT) 
t>l]At>A]l) -ÓÁ-rCÓft 'X 0<ÍC,

D'éjp)5 n)é tt)o6 le)r t)A buAéAjlljb le 
cpojD at)a5ai* ’t) neACD’,

Do tCAP A*1 AT,rr) CUACGA y)I)T) le OpDÚJj’ 
ó’t) TT)-bA)nn)'o5A)n,

’S reo é Á'ibAfi ejle d’fÁ5 rrjé Scjbejtfi).

0) ’r CÁ cujrrjne njA)é, a’f bé)6 50 Deo 
A)ft AT) IÁ T)T) vl;uc Y rUAfl, 

bJuA)p CA)I))C AT C)5eA)tt)A TTJAllU)5te 
Oft)tA)t]T) Y peelepp le ’i)A ; 

t)(iir m'o T1°T HA 'ooippe Y t<5)6 fJAD 
ruAr t)a c)5c’;

D>A5A)D AT) F®*1 Yat1 C-Ó5 A rjlc T]A T) 
Deop CApc c)TT]ó)oU Sc)bepfT)-

Do rrjÁGAifi, beArjr)ACG léj, bf ri cjTjrj le 
FiAbpup ájvo,

6(5)5 riAD A)* At) leabuiS f ’sup 6ajc 
T1AD f A) (l At) G-rtTÁ1X> .

6u)g rí rfor i® tcatjpa* Y nfop éjpis
A)t)Y A éO)6\

’S IÁ > n)Á)tA)5 cujpeA6 f a 5-cjll JjlAT 
Scjbeitfi)’.

t>f cupA AT)t)rip G)tT)é)oU bl)AtAt) 5ole|í 
Y bA IA5 At) TT)AlpA<5 GÚ, 

t)f le)f5 ojttt) d’ fÁ5á)Ig le FA)G<5fop 50 
s-cAjUrite cú ;

Do cat ttié cii atjt) ttjo c<5ca-tt)(5|i ajjt
CJTT)C)Oll At) Tt)eAtOT)-OJ'DC’,

’S Ap 50 bpÁc 5At) p)lleA6 A)|t A)r 50’t) 
c-reAt] I05, Scjbepft).

0 ACAJp, AGA))l «ÓlÁrAC, pe^FI* GltpA 
AJtfr At) IÁ

’NuAjfi béjt) 'do G)> 50 c)t)r)ce rA0!1 <5*tj 
SArATJAC 50 b)lÁG;

t)é|-6 tt))re lejr tja buACA)tl)b, le cot)5- 
t]4TT) K)5 T1A T)Aort).

’5ur SUJ-CíítTJ A)|T D)A le rA1"A”l ■CO CAb- 
A)pc 50 Scibenfn.*’

Tbe greatest fraud of tbe present age is the pat 
ent medicine man and be has so duped tbe public 
that he can fl >od the country with advertisements. 
Tbe latter, however, are useful now and again, and 
are all of his nostrums which tbe public should use.

Kansas City, Mo. Sept. 25. 1891. 
Editor of the Gaodhal.

Dear Sir:—
I send you the following from the Welsh, if you 
deem it worth a place in Thb Gael. The origin
al was written for the Eisteddfod by Owen Evans 
a Welshman of Utica, N.Y., and translated by Mi
chael Kilroy, a native of Dunmore, county Galway 
Ireland, at present io this city.

The style of poetry, prose, and chorus are 
closely followed ; but there are a few expres -ions 
omitted which seemed to be intended to rid;cule 
the Irishman. Otherwise I think it is a good trans 
lation. Yours truly,

P. McEnibt.
jOne thiDg is certain—that the Irish is in good 

hands in Kansas City, and that the piece does cre
dit to the translator in matter and in humor,—Ed’

2It! D0D21R 21 021JN P21DR21JC.

Of veAji cjje ’tja éoírjru)te 
2l)H At) TT)-bA)le A TT)’ tOCA|p, 

Rtf1)’ péjtceAc le l)-é)iteAt]t)Ac,
21 bÁ)i)FeAt> -to cobAji;

SO At) COt)pA bf eA'DAppGA,
’S é rSPfobGA A) [I pAjpeup,

6 bÁjnc 50 D-G) u)F5e 
’S SeobA-6 F)ce "DOilleup.

CÁ)I)G— SeA-6, A5Ur AT) UAJfl A bf AT) 
COnpA TSPj'ObGA ACU, éujp PÁ-DPAJC A 
COIP F©|T) De Ann A P<5CA, 7 5luA)r A1P 
50 D-G) a corn^lAbA-i cum 50 5-con5n<5- 
CAt) ré lejr bÁjr.c, n)Ap Ap pé 
CuuFA—

5'iobArr) rice Dojllettp, >-jce -DOjlleup 
tir é báirc 50 D-G) ujf5e, JeobAnjEjce 

DOjlleup.

2innr Ati do siuaifcadap
215 OjbMÚ^At 50 D)AT),

30 PA b ClO)5 A)P A TTjeupAjb 
Cuip pjoniir opptA y PiAn; 

UfteADAjr taIaó 6 n 5-cpé, 
DujpreAC, cupcA, Ajup cjnn, 

21]ap d’ oibpjjDeAp p)c a lAe 
50 pAjb ré Flíe GpO)$ DOft)A)T).

CÁ)nc— SeA-6, A5ur 516eA6 50 pAjb 
PÁDpA)C CUpéA, GU)ppeAC ó’n IÁ CpUA)"6 
ojbpe. do bf ré An a fU)teA-6 50 njoé
A)p TT)A)D)n ATT)ÁpAé, AÓ, FApAOp. I)UA|p 
A 6AH5A6 pé 50 D-G) AT) D-GObAp IF Aft)- 
Ia bf pé c péir cu)G)tt) ArceAé pojft))F.

“0c! Oéón ! ” AP F®. “bAé OpTTJ A CÁ At) 
TT)f*Á6 A D-GAOb bAinC le|r An D CObAp
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cubAjpceAd fo. DÁ tp bejt>eA-6 frjop A- 
5ATt) At) pAeO TO ■oo't) 1)-X)Ot)AT A be]t A)|l 
Pf t)A)t)nm Ajp deuo> -cojlleup é tpAp, 

$eobArrj, 7c.

Lejp TIP “oo éojdeAp a ceApp 
’S dpotp ajft TtpuAipeAtp, 

ajAp tjf freAOAjp yé ’tap 'OOnjAtj 
CA'O a b-péApp a -teupArp; 

a<5 ca]c te a bAmeuxi ta íatój
’S CpOC )AO Ajp AT) Ut)CAT 

235UT *>lUA)T Ajp A T)«bAl
5° “O-Cl Af) 5-cO)ll A t)f b-T05AT- 

•CÁjtJG.—-SeAt), A5UT J Ap pOd'OUJp TJA 
cojlle id vo fujte \e rfop a)5 but) 
©MJpp, TAOJ TCÁJC GUTt), po cop, A5UT 
TO Tt)Ap AT)UbA]pG T© le)T Té)tj: "Oo 
CUAlA* 50 tTJ)r|JC 50 p)-OttipU)5eAp At) VO 
rfJAp cjrpcjoll Ap 5Ad AOp cejcpe IpuAjne 
TjeeA'D, 7 cif)Ort)i b-TApTAlpP APP TO 
po 50 tp-bejteAt) ap GAob fior 11 Ájpoe 
b’ Tféjojp 50 *0 gu)gt6ai> Ap cpé bos a- 
tpAÓ at- ac bjOi) tap tpAp a bejc T©, 
50 cjppce, pf rpipe Ap peAp aSIaptaú a 
pojp é, tp Ap tapta-© Apppo posob-Tejc- 
TeAo CA'o a bA/ppeAT id, <5jp it T© agá 
App tpo n)Ap5A* é bAjpc 50 v gj ujT5e, 
IpAp,

5©0bAtt), 7c-
t)UAjl TCAppAti A COtpr5lAbA-6 

aip GeACG 50 "D-G) ’p ObA^Jp, 
Nuajp óoppApc e&váó PÁopA)c 

CpoccA p-Á)poe Ajp Ap "D-cobAp; 
a]Ap t5P©a"d t©. Apup béiC pé 

as cup 1|U5 AT, ’T 5lAO-6 
5o pA)b PÁOpAJC bOCG tpApb 

asur rpúccA tao) ’p 5-cpé.
'CÁjpC-• SeAÍ), A5UT puAjp A cuaIa-6 A 
COlt)ApTA)P A JlAtpApACC, "CO CAP5A-DAp 
A p)C ÓUjje 1 T>-CApÁ)rCtí A p-ApAtp A A5 
TIATpÚjAt CA'O A bf Ajp. pO CA'O A bA)p
vd ‘ CA,” Ap pé, “PA-onAjc bode tpúccA, 
tt)Apb TT)OT App fOCGAp AP GObAlP tpAp 
CU]G Ap Cpé ATCeAC A)p ApO|T A5UT é 
ffop App "o’a bA)pc asur cÁ pÁjpeup 
Ap tp\p5A)t) App A pÓCAt), A)UT P) TJOT 
x>oit)-TA epeu-o ■oo JeobAt) tpé -oe bÁpp 
tpo TAOCAIp. TpAp,
5 -obAfp. 7c

appr Ap lAbAjp reAp v) ’p Á)G 
Or Áp-o lejT Ap 3-c,au)pp]ú5Ad>

a TluA)Tce GAbAjpc teo
ajAp, ap ré, as tpfpjuSA*,

“Ca tiot 1Á 50 b'pAjAtp beo é 
a)Á TPfopTAtp Ap dpé ie 

ajAp pf TÁ5TATP pép b-T<5o é 
ajÁ’p ©ipeAppAd péjp é.

CÁ)PG----  SeAt, A5UT AJP T)1 CA)C PA
T1P A 5-COTÓ5A -tifob, A5UT 'O’ltpiSOA- 
X)Ap A5 ObAlp Aip A 5-CpO)tie p-X>)GC)Oll, 
3Ad peAp acu A5 TÁppujAt) a déjle po 
30 pA)b AP GObAp 5lAp 50 Spjppeol* 
appTAp ‘o’^eucA'DAp A)p a dé)le le )op- 
5pAt>, P)Ap Pf b-TUA)peAX>Ap PÁ-opA)C 
pÁ a GUA)P)T5-

ad, lepAlipp T11, C)A dftTI'ofr A5 
GeACG CUCA ó’p 5-CO)U AÓ PÁ'DpAIC, A5UT 
pope t©a'du)5)01a Ajse, A5UT t° ©
A puipe, tp^p, geobJtrp, 7c.

‘‘apú F’ÁOpAJC,” Ap TJAOTAp.
“Naó xieAp Ap G.A]T"Deo)p éíi, 

a be)G A3 cup pa luri> oppAjpp 
50 pAbA)T fl'OT TAOl'p bTÓG) TOi 

SAOlAT)Ap 50 pAbAJT tpApb
’S pÁ b-Te;ceAtpu)T 50 “oeo GÚ,

l,e)T Til *)lApAtpAp Ap GObAp
Le yú)l 50 b-TU)5eAtpujT beo cú.

CÁjpc —-“SeA*,” AppA PÁ"opA)c, ‘‘cÁjrp 
beo, bupdeACAT le D)a, 50 p*)b tpAjc a-
5Alb j AC tpÁ f AOlbAp tpApb tpé CUtpA
pÁp pÁjbAp cupcA tpé; bu-6 é Ap tjc5t a
bf APT Ap OUlGCe Ap A PU5AÓ tpé, PUAJP 
5eobAt> t©ap bÁT 50 p-At)lACA)t)e é, ac 
Apo)T rpupA bpuApbup UJT5-», pf b p^ll 
Pl*j11l App rpo fe)lb Te le 3© p-focpAjurj 
T)b AJP TOp bup p-ObAJp AtpA'OÁpGA, tp^p,

Mf JeobArp, 7c
upcAT, a windlass; coppA, contract 

an PafDJR.
(The Prayer—The Lord's Praye-.)

ap p acAjp, a ca ajp peArp; 50 pAorp- 
CAp -©'Aipni: 50 -o-cisid) 'oo pfOjAdc: 50 
p-'oeupcap -OO GO|l A]p AP CAlAip, tpAp 
SpftteAp Ajp peAlp GAbAlP tiliipf] A- 
p)u-6 ap p-ApÁp lAeceAipujl: asut tpAjc 
vú)()r] Ap b-T)AdA, tpAp rp AjCeAtpuco pe 
o’ap b-TiAdArppA)b péjp: A5UT pÁ lé)5* 
ripp a 5 cacu5a-6: Adc taop TUI <5 ole. 
ápép.

* Tbe G ielio literal traaalatioi of this claise ia, 
permit u? not intj temptat;oa, and not leal eto.9 
and the Gielic wonld seem to the truer rendition 
for our Savior would not lead us into temptation.
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as caojNeao 21N á)ac-atta saooatac.

fUAJJl AT) ajAC 2UU bÁp le 5pA* VO ’lj TTjéjJlleAé, 
2Í]aIIA<ÍC At) PÁpA AJp ’5ur CAJfl t)A T)-5ao*aIA0,
NÁp tA5 A1) leAtjt) bf bAjr'DjSce a Tp-t>éApU,
2lJ5e At) pÁp-feAp IforpéA pspfob a béAppA.

21t] UAJp A |tU5A-6 AT) XeATjt» -DO lAt)A)tl 50 -DAT]A, 
CAirbeÁi) A GApCUJppe "CO ’t) G-SACpApAÓ 5)tÁT)t]A,
Do CUAJÍí pUAJTp A $UéA ’tJOTJt) CA)irT)A ÉAp pÁjle,
&3 intJtJG A)t1 b)ppeAp T)A ceAT)5AT) but Ájlle.

a T]-<5)5eA<ic at) lejtjb but ipopipopAti a <5jaU, 
asur •0’ P<5$lujrp 50 rpeAp peAóc l)GpeAÓA -oeus, 
acc bf 5ItejTT) AT) rPJAJJie 50 “OttiC, 'OA)TJ5)OlJ *T]A 5)AU,

• a)Ap -oo$eAU yé-do’tj c-SACfAtjAc‘cujppeAí; é p-eu5-’*

Do puAjpeA-oAji con)Ajple <5 pAOj a Naoú) toujp,
“é vo dujp a 5-cl<5t a IjcpeAÓAjb bpeÁj -cub’ 
t>í -Atj rp)A)pe A5 pAjpe é tAC-oAt <5 éújp,
51* 3° b-pejceApp $ac p-xmjpe sup p<5-beA3 a cujp.

D’tÁr at) leAt]b ’t)A buACA)ll iip<5p, lÁj'ojp spofte,
Cun) sup fÁ)é at) ppjAjpe a T51AI) cpé ’t]A épojte; 
te PUAC V'A A]t]TT) A5up TT)(3p-5pÁ)p X)’A *)T)AOJ,
D rA5 pa 5AOjtejl x!ubA<5 pÁc-cujppeAd a caojp.

ap CeApsAl.

1r T© PÁC Ap 5-CAOJpeAt ’sup AP 5-CpÁt pÁp ^Ap 
le pcÁjp pA 1) é)peApp -co épfoc ’sup pé)p pA tp-bAp; 
“CopAlt SolbAp" *5up “ CAC KopA TT)Ó)P” ro leAp, 
D’iFÁ5ATAp leAc-p5P]bce 3Ap Aop épfé pA seAp.

„ „ . afplAO)b Ua SínlleAbÁip.
Holheton, March 9,1891 *1

We have the above poem íd cur poEfesicn quite 
a while, but thinking that the Echo wag only 
“sick” we did not wish to publish it.—Ed. G.]

In sending ?2. to the Gsel (ahtnt $6. dniing 
the la*t year), Mi. P. A. DougLer, Gueifield, K. 
I., Bays.— _

This is a i so all sum but I ucian to repeat it oft
en. I feel heartily in the came, but ciicuruetan- 
ces binder large ccntiibuticre. Bnt the day you 
make IheGael a weekly vieitor I shall rranapr to 
eerd yon ?25., cr ten yearg* enheniplicn to 2he 
Gael. Any way, I shall try aid get you 25 new 
subscribe» this winter.

In a recent letter fiom ncy paien's aid friends 
in the old country, they state that the cause of the 
language hag taken such a hold around there that 
If a nan of any reepectability ie net on the read 
and not ealute him in the nclher tongue, he wonld 
pass you by with an nnsignifitd notice.— 2ha an 
lain leat, a Qhatl I

Now everv Irtah parent in thig country that 
would feel degiroua of having big children to learn 
the language of their forefathers, let him *av to 
hia eon, “My boy, I wonld wieb yon wonld learn 
to read Irish, and when yon learn a certain amount 
ol it 1 gball make you a present of a nice “
And to bis girl ssy. “My girl, when you learn to 
read the Irish langnsge ard sing its melodies to a 
certain extent, I shall make you a present of a nice 
orgaD,“ a silk dress or any such as the girl would 
feel anxious to have, and in two years the Celtic- 
glee would ring all over this broad land from 
Marne to California. Give the youth a chance and 
they will gain the ground their parents lost,.

P. A. Douqhbk.

Jobny Bull has “Pat” Egan cn the spit; Who 
turns him I

I he Isrgnsge is steadily creeping into the na
tional schools at herre, thatks to such patriotic 
Irishmen as Father O’Growney.
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« A nation which allows her language to go to 
jnin, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist.”—Archbishop Trench.

The lines of the poet on another sub- 
ect might be applied with force to the 
rish language, aye, and to the people*

__a The Green Isle contained, for more centuries
than one, more learning than could have been col
lected from the rest of Europe.. * * * It is not
thus rash to say that the Irish possess contempo 
rary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modern Europe is able to make a sim 
ilar boast”—Spaulding’s [Anti Irish] English 
Literature, Appleton & Co., N V.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au

tonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published s>t 814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$\ a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; 91. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 10 cents a line, Agate.

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-clafrF matter 
Eleventh Year of Publication.

VOL 8, No. 11. OCTOBER, 1891.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

As we go to press we learn that Rev. Father Ol 
Growncy has been appointed to the Irish Chair in 
Maynooth college—the most effective step yet ta
ken to rehabilitate the language. Oar old friend 
aDd co-worker, John Fleming, is overjoyed at the 
good news. May he live long to see and enj' y the 
fruits of his labor.

With this issue The GjEL enters on 
its eleventh year, so that it is now a 
fixed quantity in the world of latters.

For this hopeful and satisfactory po
sition which The G.el occupies to-day 
we mi^ht claim a small share of credit. 
But no; the real credit belongs to 
those patriotic men and women whose 
names stand as a memorial of their 
deeds in the “Sentiments'* columns o:: 
its pages. It is they who nursed it in 
its infancy; clothed and supported it 
in its boyhood, and who now usher it 
into the world in the full bloom of 
manhood.

“Oft had it been chased with horns and hounds 
And Scythian shafts and many winged wounds 

Aimed at its heart, was often forced to fly,
And doomed to death tho* fated not to die.”

Ballynacargy, Westmeath, Sept. 24th 189L 
Editor Gaodhal.

Enclosed find order for one dollar, my subscrip- 
tion to your courageous little paper.

The letter you publish from my friend Mr. O’
Brien in your last issue, page 120, ought to open 
the eyes of our friends in America. See the good 
done by one copy of the little Gaodhal: it remind
ed a man of his duty towards the language of his 
forefathers, and having manfully done what he saw 
was his duty, Mr. O’Leary has his conscience clear, 
he has a man’s share in the work of preserving this 
greatest sign of our nationality.

But, my dear Editor, how proud will you be to 
know that, thanks to that copy of the Guely and to 
his own courage and perseverance, Mr. Patrick O’
Leary is now, beyond doubt, one of the best scholars 
of Munster. He is a real treasure house of know
ledge with regard to the beautiful dialect of the- 
south, and has made, and is yet making, valuable 
collections of works on Gaelic as spoken in the west 
of Cork, and especially iu his own Beara.

Seeing this striking result of a cause so small in 
itself, no wonder the Cork Herald in a recent arti
cle, pointed out how very easily indeed, the old ton
gue could be restored in West Cork, and the corres
ponding disgrace attaching to those who have charge 
of the education of the country, and who either shut 
their eyes to their duty towards the national lang
uage, or what is worse still, with their eyes open, 
do their share to make us more and more English e- 
very day.

With regard to the translation of ‘‘Remember 
Thee, Yes/’ on page 114, there must be some mis
take* ; as yon may see by looking back to Gael, p- 
770.

Respectfully,
E. O’G.

[* Yes, the mistake was ours ; we mixed matters 
up a little—the English translation is what was 
meant.—Ed.]

[Whisper, you who sought to injure The Gael 
when you could not control it, were not your effort» 
the disfigurement of the nose to spite the face f If, 
by your cot duct, you circumscribed its circulation 
to the amount of one copy, should you not atme> 
for it to the Gaelic cause in sackcloth and ashes?]

THE ELECTROTYPES.

The reader has seen our proposition in last issue 
to supply all Irish American papers willing to con
tribute to the cost of production, an electrotype cut 
of the matter contained in the First, Second, and 
Third Irish books weekly. The following papers 
have responded to that prop sition.—

The Irish Pennsylvanian, Pittsburg, Pa.
The Critic, New Orleans, La.
The Western Cro-s, Kansas GPy, Mo.
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The Freeman’s Journal, New York City.
The Connecticut Catholic, Hartford, Conu.
Chicago Catholic Home, Chicago, 111.
The Catholic Sentinel, Chippewa Falls, Wis.
The Colorado Catholic, Denver, Colo.
Hew Jersey Catholic Journal, Trenton, N. J.
The Catholic Columbian, Columbus, O.
The Catholic 8entinel, Portland, Ore.
Kansas Catholic, Kansas City, Kan,
The Catholic Tribune, St. Joseph, Mo.
The cost of the cuts delivered free by mail to the 

different papers will be 80 cents, which is less than 
tialf of wh*t it would cost them t > set up and pre
pare or I inary English for the same space. The 
cuts will be six by three-and-oneshalf inches,—the 
ordinary size of a school book page ; so that it will 
cost the editors afterwards only the price of paper 
and press*work to publish the Lessons in book farm, 
8kou d they desire to do so.

If Gaels encourage these journal by increasing 
their circulation other Iridh*American papers will be 
sure to follow suit This is the most practical move 
ever made to place Gaelic primary instruction in the 
hands of every Irish man, woman, and child in the 
country and if Gaels do not push it to the fullest 
extent they may shut up and cease talking of their 
Irish patriotism.
t thousands of dollars flowed into the
Land League treasury because the movement secur
ed an abatement in rent to the farmer. But, as Mr. 
Elaine said in relation to the tariff, did that hasten 
Irish autonomy by a siugle pace ? The Language 
movement, the life of the nation, requires no money, 
it requires intelligent, patriotic action. If the Irish 
press at home and abroad take an interest in the 
preservation of the langauge it will be preserved ; 
-and it v ill not c:st them a cent to do so, nor the in
telligent Irishman a cent to induce them.

As many of our readers may not know what ste
reotyping is, we shall briefly explain it._When a
page of Tue Gael, say, or anv other matter, is set 
up in type for stereotyping, it i3 firmly secured in 
an iron frame. The surface, or face, of the tvpe 
is then oiled over (to prevent the plistcr from ad 
lieriog to V) and the stereotyper p mrs fine plaster 
V/ *W18’ Wett6i* to tbe consistency of cream, over 
1 *r //hen the plaster settles and dries it is raised 
on the type, and it is a perfect mold of it. This 
mold is then placed in a heated oven and when buff 
ciently hardened it is laid, face dowuward, on a 
smooth iron plate and immersed in melted type- 
metal. The metal runs into the mold and a per
fect plate of the page is obtained ; as many plates 
as may be needed can be taken thereafter, and the 
work is done in less time than we take to describe

The plates thus produced are about the eighth 
of an inch thick and are screwed to blocks of wood 
of such thickness as raise both to the height of or
dinary type, and are then called ‘cuts’ or ‘blocks’ 
and are ready for the printer.

The reader will now r-adily see how easy it is 
to have Gaelic instruction and ail other G ielic mat 
ter printed 'll all the Irish»American papers by this 
means, ihe editors needing neither Gaelic type nor 
a kcowledge of the language iu the operation.

Stereotyping and electrotyping are similar only 
that the eieotro is more durable and a little more 
costly.

UEpiphauie, Can, 0*. 5th, 1891. 
Editor of Thk Gael.

I inclose a Dollar for next year’s Gael.
I would wish to express a few thoughts on the 

Language movement. In my opinion the best way 
to preserve and revive the language would be to or
ganize a society for to establish primary schools in 
those parts of Ireland in which the language is spo
ken, and especially wherever the priest instructs his 
people in Irish. The society would publish a Prim- 
er, a 8pelliDg*book, a Catechism, and a Prayerbook 
all in Irish, and cheap as possible. Whoever learns 
his catechism and reads his prayers in Irish may be 
let learn all the “Bearla’’ he likes after. I think it 
of the greatest importance that females should be 
taught as well as boys, and they would make the 
best and cheapest teachers for infant schools. Three 
hundred zealous men of moderate means c mid do 
the work, and I would be happy to assist them.

Next, tho jgh less important, I think the modern 
S ought to be substituted for the character now 
made use of. I often make mistakes and I think 
other dim sighted people sometimes find it bard to 
distinguish between ‘s’ and -f. The old (English) 
books my father brought t) this country had the ‘s’ 
something like %’ and think the new w iy much 
better. The whole nev3rthe’ess respectfully submit-

Ed. Lynch.

PARNELL DEAD-

Parnell was the ino3t successful Irish leader of 
modern times, and he attained it by the iron fir n- 
ness of his will and purple. Parnell fell, bat he 
was no libertine And not a few allege his fall to 
a d*ep laid conspiracy, the principals of which a-e 
the British government, Capt. O’Shea and his wife.
—Born at Avondale, Cj. Wicklow, June, 1846. 
—Died at Brighton, England, Oct. 6. 1891.

As we cannot directly pray, we shall religiously 
breathe,— 3 *

Sit Tibi Terra Levis}
CHARLES 8TEWART PARNELL!

H >w little we hear from the mugwump press in 
relation to the seizure of an American fishing craft 
by Russia iu the R issian portion of the Behring 
ieat It is no “Freedom of the press" to permit 
E iglish papers published iu this oouutry to disse- 
iniuate sedition whenever American rights are in 
the path of E ighsh interests ; their editors should 
be sent to wtiere they beloDg—behind prison bars. 
American Tory-mugwumps of to-diy are as great 
enemies to American autonomy as they were when 
rhey organized a regimeut 1,3)0 strong in N. Y. 
City, weut to Mil. aud tell into the Britisu ranks.

Some 205 years’ ajo John Bull, whos* hold on 
Ireland seemed then very s'im, slid to ‘Pa*/__
“If you teach your native language toyoor children 
I will hang you as high as a kite.”
John knew what he was about.—He ha* *PaV by 
the throat fl merto*iay than ever and wdl hold him 
there if he continue to obey the order.

• Gaels never forget to point out to your neigh
bors the extracts from bigotted Spaulding nor the 
lesson which they convey.
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RjojRe Nil 5-cue as it. Translation.

G-reAT)-Ainirw t»f xujpe-uAr-
Al AT), A5«r T)fO|l pAb A)5e AC AOf) ttJAC 
AtTJÁJp. NllAJp ) v’vÁy AT) C-Ó5Ár)AC 
TUAr éUAJÍ) AT] G-ACAJp A G<5pU)5eA<iC 
tT)t]Á tÓ. 215 Gft)All -tó Ajp At) X GeAÓX- j
AjpeAdx yeo -do gaipjc r® 50 ceAó >*e|l 
TT)éApA]'te A pAb CA]l)'T) bpeÁj, Álujnn <55 
AT)TJ. A5UP X)’ JApp yé A) p A 1]*ACA] p f XO 
GAbAJpC le pdfA* x’a TpAC. DubAJnC An 
rejlnjéApujte lejr tj*é x GjubApyAt ye 
a )Tj$eAt] le pópAti xo yeAp Ajp b]fc ac j 

yeAp céjpxe.
0)' TTJAC AT) XU)T)’ UAfA)l 1 p-SpÁ* lejy 

Arj TT)r)AO) ÓJ5, 7 XUbAlpG yé le T)’ AGAjp 
'“CA]Gpjt> TT)é ce)px XO ypijlujTT], 7 yAp-
PA)-6 AT) beAT) <55 IjOTT) ”

1_Á ’p f)A ttjÁpAC x’ ]TT)C)) At) XUjn’ UA- 
yaI ’ya t»)ac Ajp c<5)p peAp a rpujpyeAt 
cejpx xo’p rt)AC, Asup bf&'xAp a pjúbAl 
50 X GAt)5AXAp 50 bpUAC pA pA)P5e, jp 
Á|G A pAb IUJP5 A5UP P'eAp Ajp A bopx A 
XeApuJiAt) A peolCA- CpjAppUjt) At) 

)TT)Á]peulAó tjob cpeux xo bfteAXAp A5 
JAppulS

“CÁ n)é G<5pu)5eACG xujr,e a njújnyeA'i 
cejpx XO TTJO IT)AC ’* AP pAT) XU)i)‘ UAfAl- 

‘2I)Á le]5P)t> CÚ IjOTTJ-pA é” AP pAr) 
Rjxjpe (but) é yjp A)t)ttj atj rpÁjpneul- 
A15), “TT]ú)np]t) njipe cejpx tó, 7 beÁp-
P4X t;U]C Apfp é PAO) CeATJp IÁ Ajup 
bijAtAjn ’’

“CÁ njé pÁpGA,” Ap PAT) XUjn’ UAPAl. 
Do tus at) R)X)pe CoprpAC (b' é p)n 

Airjnj rpjc Ap xuin’ UApA)l) Ajp bopx 
lu)P5e lejp, c<5)5 a cpA)pp peol asup cuip 
Arp ac 50 pAjpse. Dut> peAp xpAoj$eAc- 
ga Ap Rixipe; A5up puAip xo óuAjt» pé 
gatpaU beA5 atpaó xo buA)l pé bujlle 
xe ’p c-plAjcfn t:pAO|5eAéGA ajp CopTp- 
AC, 7 pjppe pocÁrj 5AbAjp té, A5up pus 
lejp é 50 X-GAP5AXAP 50 oileÁp ApppAp 
b-pAjpse. t)f cAjpleÁp bptáJ a)5 ap R|- 
xipe ajp ap o)leÁp, 7 bf -4Á buACA)ll 
xeus ejle A)p ceupTpA A)5e App

Do ÓUA)t) CoptpAC A )P A$Ajt>50 TPAJC 
50 pAb Ap bl)At>A)p cnfoépujSte, A5up 
bf CU|X TT)A)6 XpAO)5eAÓGA pÓJlUJTpce 
A)5e. Úu5 Ap Rjxjpe CoptpAC tejr Ajp 
■Ap lUJP5 50 X GAJpjeeAXAp 50 X CJ Ap

THE DRJIDICAL KNIGHT.

Ia the olden times there lived a gen 
tleman and he had but an only son. 
When the youngster grew up the fath
er went in search of a wife for him. In 
pursuance of this purpose, he came to 
a farmer's house in which was a fine, 
beautiful, young girl, and he asked her 
father to give her in marriage to his 
son. The farmer said to him that he 
would not give his daughter in marr
iage to any one but a mechanic.

The gentleman's son was in love 
with the young woman, and he said to 
his father, ‘T must learn a trade, and 
the young woman will wait for me ‘‘

On the morrow the gentleman and 
his son went in quest of a man who 
would teach the son a trade, and they 
travelled until they came to the edge 
of the sea, w here there was a ship and 
a man aboard mending her sails. The 
sailor asked wha.t were they wanting.

“I am looking for a man who would 
teach my son a trade," said the gen
tleman.

'Tl you let him with’me," said the 
Knight (that was the sailor's name), I 
shall teach him a trade, and I shall 
give him to you again in a day and a 
year*'

"I am satisfiedsaid the gentleman
The Knight brought Cormuc (that 

was the gentleman's son's name) board 
a ship with him. raised his sails and 
put out to sea. The Knight was a sor
cerer ; and when he proceeded a short 
way out to sea, he stuck Cormac with 
the sorcerer's wand and turned him in
to a puck goat, and brought him to an 
island in the sea. The Knight had a 
beautiful castle on the island, and he 
had twelve other boys serving their 
apprenticeship there.

Cormac got along well until the end 
of the year, and had learned a good 
deal of sorcery. The Knight brought 
Cormac with him on the ship to where 
he got him from his father. The gen-
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Á]C Ap b-fUA]p pé é <5 t]’ AGAJp. 
t>f ’rj TMjtj’ UApAl A]ji bpuAC t)A TAjpse 
A5ur bf luéJÁjfi rrjdp Ajp puAjp a cotjt)- 
A]pC fé A TtJAC.

“Seo é ”00 rr)4c,” Ap r^t) R]T>jpe, “cÁ 
CejJl'D fl]A]G A)5e, ACG tt]Á pÁ5FA]í> CÚ A- 
5Att) bljA'óA’tj ejte é be]* *Á óejpx) A]5e.

TÁ5TA]* tt]é A5AX) é A5«r pÁjlGe,"
Afl rAtJ C-ACAJfl.

t>us At] R]T>jpe CofutjAC Ajp Ajp leiT 
A3WT t>1 T© ttlÚpA* 'DpAOjteACCA t<5 50 
TtAb AT] X)Á]tA bl]AtA)l| CAJCCe ; A5UT b] 
t-JOf A]5 COJtnjAC f]AÓ 'D-C]ÚbA]vpA'Ó At] 
RjT>]pe a bAjte é tt]Aft rjÁp cu]p At] gag- 
A]]t ’pAf) tt]Ap5A* é 6AbA]]lC A]p A]f At] 
"DÁpA lj-UA]p.

’WuAJp TJAC '0-GAJt]JC AT] tt]AC A bA]le 
A]5 TejpeA* t)A T>ÁpA bl]A*T]A, ÓUA1* At] 
G-AGA]p 'o’a GÓpUjJjeACG. t)f yé A p]úb- 
aI 50 x>-CA]t]]c ré 50 bpuAc t]A pAjpse, 
A5UT cata-ó at) R]-c]pe lejp.

‘‘C)A ’t] yÁG TJAÓ T-GU5 GÚ TT]0 lt)AC A 
bA]le A5ATT) ? ” Ap p epeAtj.

‘‘Mf pAb ré ATJtJ tt]0 rt]AP5A'*,” Ap PAT] 
Rjxijpe, “a6 G)5 leAG é tjo bejc A5AT A]p 
Tt)A]'D]p A ttJÁpAC.”

CU5 atj RjT>]pe At] 'Dtijp’ UApAl le]p 5c 
V-C) 'rj 5-CA]ple4t7, A5Up A]p TT)AJ-0]t] IÁ 
A]p tlA lt]ÁpAÓ CU5 ré At] G-ACA]p A5UT 
Atj Tt]AC le]p A5UP "D’lFtÁS lA'D A]p bpUAC 
tJA PAJpse. apt] rjt) -OUbAjpG At] Tt]AC,

‘*GÁ pÁpAjte Tt]<5pA le beié i rj5AlR- 
]b A Tt]ÁpAé, -DffUppAjt 1t]é CApAU TfOtt] 
£é]t] A5UP 5p<5éu)5 ttjé jaó ujle pÁpA. 
Cujp 5AC Í]-U]le p)5ipt] a é]5 leAG fÁ*>- 
A]l optT) ’Nuaip a bepfceAp tja pÁpA]te 
GApG GJUCPAI'Í) R]Xi]pe pA 5-CleApA le’tT) 
éeAtjtiAc; 5eobpA]t) cú -óá éeut) pupc 
opttj; pÁ p5Ap le tt]o fp]Ap, Ajup béj-* 
it)é YatJ tt]-bA]le poti]AG yé)r).',
aip tt]A]"D]P IÁ ’p t]A 1T)ÁpAC plSneA* Ap
tt)Ac capaU yé)q, le xi]aUaj-d ajut 
TP1AP <5]P. CtlA]t Ap C-ACAJP A ttJApC- 
UlJeAdC A]P, A5UT CttA]t; TO t]A pÁpA]-*.
$P<5guj5 yé 5Aé l]-u]le pÁpA; itfol yé é, 
A3«p r«A]p tÁ ceu-o pupc Ajp; ac ni'op 
T5Ap ré lejp ap A5ur bf Ap tt]Ac
’pAp tp-bAjle pojrpe.

IÁ ’p T]A rpipAC CttÁ]* AP C AéA]p ’r 
Ap tt]AC 50 CeAé AT] pejltpéApA A51tp z>'

tleman was on the edge of the sea and 
he was very glad when he saw his son.

“Here is your son,“ said the Knight, 
‘‘he has a good trade, but if you leave 
him to me another year he will have 
two trades"

‘‘I shall leave him to you, and wel
come,“ said the father.

The Knight brought Cormac back 
with him and he taught him sorcery 
until the end of the second year and 
Cormac knew that the Knight would 
not bring him home because the fath
er did not bargain to have him brought 
back the second time.

When the son did not come home at 
the end of the second year the father 
went in search of him. He journeyed until he 
came to tho edge of the sea, and he met ^the 
Knight

“Why did yon not hrirg my son heme to me t r 
said he.

“It was not in try ct ntract,’’ said the Knight 
“but you can bare him to-morrow morning.”

The Knight brought the gentleman to the castle, 
and next day he brought ti e father and eon with 
him and left them on the shore. Then| the son 
said.—

* “Great racesfare to he in Galway to-morrow, I 
shall tmn myself into a horse, and shall win every 
'ace. Wager every pet 03 yon can get on me. 
When the races are over tLe Dmidical Knight 
will come to bny me ; yon will get two hundred 
pounds for me; don’t part with my bridle, and 

I shall be at home before yourself.”

The next morning ihe son turnedj himself into 
a horse, with a golden saddle and bridle. Tl f. 
father rede him and went to the races. He won 
every race ; he sold 1 hr, and be get two hundred 
pounds for him ; but he did not part with the bri
dle, and he was at home before him.

The nost day the father and sen went to* the 
farmer’s honse and asked the daughter.

“Show me that your sen has a trade,” said the 
farmer. W

They all wert out and the son built a fine 
house which bad four wheels under it. They 
went into it and the honse went on the wheels 
like a big coach.

“I am satisfied that your son has a trade,” said 
the farmer; “he can have jny daughter.”
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•jAfifux'DAji at] jtjJbatj.
“OA||-beÁn t>att) 50 b yu)l cejtvo Ajg 

^co ttj ac," Aft yat) yejlnjéAjiujSe. 
óuAtAjx ujle att)a6 7 yftrieAt At) ttjac 

t:eAC bfieÁJ a ftAb ce)Gfie jxoca faoj. 
CuA*DAjl AfCeAC Arjr) 7 'o’jrnCiS AT) CeAC 
AJfl T)A jlOCA'ÓAjb TT)A]1 6Ó]yoe TT)Óft.
4 OÁ rrjé r^rcA)*ó 50 b-vu)l cejp'o A)5 *do 
?t)Ac/’ aji I*at) jrejlrriéAftuj'óe ; “cj5 lejr 
TT)* )T)5eAr) A be)t A)5e.”

PófAó at] lÁr)Atrju]r]> A5Uf bj nj|C A5- 
uy )n5eAT)A 50 leoft Arjnr AT1 ceAé-A]|i- 
JtOGA'ÓAjb. FUAJfl 1DA40-TaTJ ATJ C-ÁC 7 
r)t)t)e at) clocÁr); bÁjceAt) jAD-rar] A5UT 

■cajtjjc Tt)U)cr)e y\.Áx).
Parnell’s successful leadership should be a les 

son for Irishmen. He was no orator nor the inven
tor of new ideas (the Brooklyn Philo Celtic Socie 
ty having raised the LAND and LANGUAGE 
banner in the Irish World which Davitt and he 
bore to succass), but he had a firm, inflexible will, 
aQd kept every Tom, Dick, and Harry who would 
be*leaders in their places. This is the secret of the 
Land League’s success. Are there not indications 
that it is the success of the Language movement 
also?

J G’X. We cannot print your translations be
cause they are too long and of no interest to the 
general reader. Ion write good Irish, but twelve 
pages would not hold it, and our readers would 
want us to throw it into the waste basket before we 
would be half through with it. Write short pieces, 
not over two pages, and you will have full scope. 
We hope all others will also bear this in mind.

The English landlord in Ireland is decried for 
exacting rent, but the English manufacturer re 
ceives freely what the landlord leaves behind i

The Irish* American Nationalist gives the Irish 
cause a $1. to fight Eoghnd ; he buys a suit of 
Luglish broadcloth and thereby gives John Bull 
SdO. to fight Ireland I

The Catholic ratio to Protestant has reduced 10 
per cent, in the last decade ; if the Gaelic revival 
does not change this state of things in a 100 years 
Ireland will be as Protestant and as anti-Irish a» 
the Lowlands of Scotland.—Hibernians how do 
you like the pictured Bat, “What good is the 
language17! Ah I
“Generail Francach a d7/hag amhgar air Eire77 f

tóTTn view of the success of the Gaelic movement 
an ardent worker in the cause suggests that it is 
probable thatthose who supported the Gael and fell 
in arrears may have met with business reverses, and 
that it would be patriotic and judicious to wipe off 
their arrearages and invite them to commence anew. 
We have never stopt the Gael tor non payment and 
we shall gladly couform to the suggestion of our 
Iriend in all cases except in those where we know 
the debtors to be in a position to pay, namely, those 
of the learned professions—priests, doctors, and law
yers ; and they form two-thirds of the debtors.

Gaels, bear in mind that the Gael will be just as 
you m ike it,

The couple were,married, and there were plenty 
of sons a id daughters in the house*on«wheels. 
They took the ford, and we took the stepping- 
stones ; they were drowned and we came safely.

[ Note—A large number of subscribers having» 
from time time, expressed a desire for Gaelic mat
ter closely translated by which they could the bet
ter learn the idiomatic oonsraotion of the lang
uage, we thought we could not adopt any matter 
more suitable for the purpose than the old legends 
common among the people. We follow the origi
nal closely regardless of verbial polish—Ed. G.)

The following song was written in Puiladelphia 
from the dictation of Mr John Connelly, a native 
of Rosscarbery, Go. Cork. —J. J. Lyons.

--------------
O’SULLIVAN’S FROLICS, ,/U >^7/

As Bachus frequented his frolics
a "D-CJS AT) GAbAfll) A IÁ At)rjr a’ 5^15»
I espied a most beautilnl damsel
Do ceAls ít)é ) U|t njo ólé|b; .
Bereft of all reason ani senses Ct? /
Do TltuijoeAr-rA 50 -oÁrjA lé)é,
I wish she was truly contented
,S 5AbÁ)l Ijortj-fA éAjt frjr)Á)t> a’ c-taoJajI.

Ó; i
She answered and swore by all goodness
Mf óíte)'D)TT) vo jiAitice béjl,
Dont tease me with reasons Insipid
21ÍC 1TT)C)5 *5ur FÁ5 TTJO IXAtAJlC J 
For it is now I am goiug to Cork City
a Guerins ’r * rosiujtt) iéi$irj,
For a year I wont return to this country 
No V yé]vJP AT] uA][t x)*\ yejrj.

<p
Vfy parents do rarely insist on
50 b Fuil)ttj )to-<55 50 léjji,
I am the ooe* eighth of a century
’5ur CUJftJTTJ lejr bljA-fcAJI] UA)TT) féjrj; 
If they dont consent as we wish them %
’S njo éeAi)5U]l le -do bÁti-áqejf féjb,
Through sweetscented meadows and valleys,

o

t)05K^)'i)rt)j,D a’ tró-o Ijtjt) yé)i).

Her tresses and robes were enameled
a cu)G|tt) 50 yÁ]j]tjsaó léjc.
Her oyes more beautiful and curious
’WÁ at) t)tÁT)Ác Ab’ ÁjUe 5f]AO); 
Her cheeks and her beautiful features
a n)AiA)te, a rn<5T) ’r a beut,
Sbe neatly completes all images,
a GjtU)r51f)G r»)ÁGA'D CAOl.

%
—

Her speeches so enlivened my spirits
a’r 5U)i cun)a “da 5eobv'Ajt)T)
Like tbe phenix, the lark and the linnet
a’ G-)OlA|t A’ CUAC Y A’ f)AO)*5 ; 
In sweet scented meadows and valleys
DO ÓA)teAt>TT)A]l TTjf “OAH TAOSaI, 
Conversing and loving each other
ajfl TT)A)'D)T) le rÁ)T]r)e AT) Ue.
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]r pAT> fí <5 ’p 5-cnfc b-pu]l a l]-(35-lA0é ’pp a tU)te 
S *Ap Ajp-o Ain a ruin$lt> ’5 A bpeu5Aí>;

2lcc ujfnpiJeAtin 50 puap Ó fúiljb 5AC paoj,
Ojp CÁ a cpoj-te le p-A céjle 5 a eujAí).

t>u-ó pjat> AbpÁip rúécAip a cfp’ péjp zo pejpp,
^ BlHb 5Aé reAppA x>’ Ap Ájl lejp "co ipeArpApA'ú.

0- T beA5 )rppite locc clujprce a ceotcA bjpp’,
21 cpojte bejc ’5 a bpneAt> 3Ap cAbApAt.

Co bAjp pé v' a pup ; A5U]- z>' eus pé v' a cpfc:
So atj rneirc bf ’5 a ceApsAl Ajp caIaój :

Nf Iuac ’SAbpAr GpOtp-Jut A cj'pe Aop psfc,
S pf bejti pAo 5Atj a céjle Ap uAjrp paIaitj.

Translation—She is far from the Land.

She is far from the land where her young hero sleeps, 
And lovers are round her sighing;

But coldly she turns from their gaze, and weeps,
For her heart in his grave is lying.

She sings the wild songs of her dear native plain*5. 
Every note which he lov'd awaking; —

Ah ! little they think who delight in her strains,
That the heart of the .Minstrel is breaking

He liv d for his love, for his country he died:
They were all that, to life had*entwin'd him : 

j\or fO( n shall the tears of his country be dried,
Nor long will his love stay behind him.

Mac ilojbjpp Uajp ajj GorpAt) 5péjpe.

Mac AOjbjpp uajji ajs corpA-t spéjpe atjrjT a’ b-ypÁj$,
S a rolup pfpce Ajp a 5-cjup-coptj 50 cpÁjj!
C)5 <5 AjtpTJP ÁppA, A)rl|p5 C)ú5 tejr Ap pojtée,
21)5 "oújpeAcc cúrpA Ap 5CA]pre, úp App Ap 5-CfOj'te.

G^pÁ "teApcAirp locpApp lA5 Ap lAe A5 cut paoj,
S Ap Á)tbé)r "DAjcce le)p Ap <5p-r5Ájl bujte;
Gp)-* éoppA tOpppAC' CpuCAjrp CP)Atl p]Ap 50 CUAp 
Ma T) jpppe ÁjUe, a b pujJeA't App peup ’5up puAp.

Translation—How Dear to Me the Hour.

How dear to me the hour when twilight dies,
And sunbeams melt along the silent sea •
For then sweet dreams of other days arise.
And memory breathes her every sigh to thee.
And as I watch the line of light that plays 
Along the smooth wave tow rd the burning West 
1 long to tread that path of golden rays,
And think ’t will lead to some bright isle of rest.



THE SENTIMENTS of cur SUBSCRIBERS.

*Tis too bad that we persist íq publisbÍDg these 
“Sentiments.” Were it not for them every talke r 
could claim that he was a worker in the Gaelic 
cause $

Cal—Sarta Cruz. Mrs. Caroline E. Blies—Free 
no, J J O Brien, C C C muolly, per Mr O’Brien.

Conn—Hartford. Con. O’Brien, M. Finn, J O’ 
Connor, per Mr O’Brien—Bridgeport, P C<»rr, per 
M rtin J Henehan, Providence, R I.

Del—Henry Clay, Rev. P Donaghy, per P R 
Mulroonev, YVilmington—Wilmirgton, James P 
Conway, Thos. Mulrooney, Jas. Mulrooney, P R 
Mulrooney, per P Lt Mulrooney.

Ill—Chicago. D Driscoll ; T V Meehan, James 
Ryan per Mr. Meehan.

Mass—Boston, Wm Kieg, John A Hickey, and 
Messrs. Mulroy and Boxbey, per Mr King—Cam- 
bridgeport, P O’Casey —Worcester, J Hearn.

M'ch—Detroit, D Tindall—Montague, Mrs. A 
Flagstaf. per M Downey ; J Sweeney, per Mr. W 
Harte—Muskegon. Miss Katie Mclnerney, per W 
Harte—Green Cre»k, Rithard Anderson (aSkaodi- 
navian gentleman who desires to study the beau
ties of the old tongue of the Gael), per Wm Harte 
Muskegon.

Mídu—Merriam Park, P H Barrett,
Mo—Kansas City, E Cunningham, J B Shann

on, John Kilroy, per P McEniry—St. Joseph, J S 
Hynes, Philip Slattery, M J Sheridan, per James 
O’Shaughnessy, Jr—St. Louis, M Mangan, Henry 
Maher, per Mr Mangan; P H Clarke, J Finneran, 
per Mr Finneran, J Henaghan, Mrs. H Cloonan.

Mont—East Helena, T ^trappe.
N Y—Brooklyn, Mrs. O’Donovan Rossa, per 

D'armuid O’Donovan Rossa, T Erley, P Carrick. 
J GreaDey ; Frank O’Leary, and Messrs. McGrath 
and McNulty, per Mr O’Leary—City Miss Katie 
Collins; P Waters. P A Gennelly, Miss M A La- 
vin, per T Erley, Brooklyn—Greenfield P A Dou- 
gher—YoungstowD, Wm O’Gormau, Jr.

O—Berea, T Donovan—Coinmbns, P M Mac- 
Groarty, per Martin J Hen ©ban, Providence, R I. 
—Cincinnati, Rev. P Ward, 8 J. per Mrs Cloonan 
St. Louis, Mo.

Pa—Pittsburg, P P Connolly, p^r Thog. J Ma- 
digan—St. Vincent’s Abbey, Rev. Bro. P Cassidy.

Wis—Oshkosh, Dr. P A Griffiths.
Canada—L'Piphanie. E Lynch (who is always 

on time so sure as the year comes round, never in 
sisting on the pound of flash !

Ireland—Waterford, J O’Callaghan, for St Ste
phen^ 8chool, per D Tindall, Detroit, Mich, who 
continues to send two copies to that school. We 
wish others would follow the example.

Westmeath—Ballynacargy, Rev. Eugene O’ 
Growney.

Mr. Erley caD name every subscriber of the 
Gael, and, if sent by another, the party sending it, 
a fact which shows his interest in the movement.

You, gentlemen in arrears ( not one lady in ar
rears), please send the amount of your indebted 
uess with a notification to cease sending the paper 
if you do not appreciate it. This would be manly 
aDd honest (leaving patriotism aside), and we refer 
to those, only, who owe for three or m re years.

We have received a Gaelic pamphlet of sixteen 
pages, entitled the

OuATjAjtte tjA NuA*-$Aetil5e, 
from Dublin. It contains a choice collection of 
poems by Donchadh Kuadh, Padraic, etc. It was 
brought out at the expense of the Rev. E. D. Clea
ver, and put in type by Mr. P. O’Brien, 46 Cuff St, 
to whom inquiries in connection with it should be 
sent.

It was stated in a recent cablegram that the trade 
of Bradford, England, suffered a loss of £323 54 
in the month of September by reason of the McKin 
ley tariff. More power to it—ten years of that and 
England won’t have money enough to buy coal for 
her ships.

Information wasted — of Lawrence Kirwan, a 
native of Bray more, Clareen. King‘s C- unty, Ire
land ; when last heard of he resided in or about 
Minneapolis, Minn. Please address Mr. L. 81a- 
ven, 771 Atlantic Av., Brooklyn, N. Y. Minnea
polis papers please copy.

Wanted. A permanent position as Horseshoer 
and Blacksmith, five years* experience in the old 
country and three years in this, by an excellent 
young man ; reference from present employer: 
Address Patrick Donovan, 588 Shainut Av. Bos
ton, Mass.

We hope if any of our readers has a spare copy 
of No. 2, Vol. 4 of the Gael that he will send it 
to us.—It contains “The Plains of Mayo.4*

244 pupils passed in Gaelic at the recent Inter
mediate Examination.

SCOTCH G/ELIO.
As some of our readers may not have seen Scotch 
Gaelic we hereunder give a specimen from Baxter 
in his Preface to Allen’s Admonitions,—Glasgow, 
J 782—109 years ago.

Tha fios agam, a pbeacaich thruaigh, nach gabli 
t an mianna suim do na nithe so ; ach tha fios ag
am gu d* thug Dia dhuit tuigs* agus reusan, (is tha 
e tairgse grais dhuit) gu t an-mianna chur fu‘ 
ch' is ; is mur bi thu ‘n toiseach ad dhuine, cha bi 
thu gu brath ad naomh. Tha fios agam cuideachd 
gu bheil an saoghal mu *n cuairt duit aingidh, is 
gu bh«-il ionus gach ni agus neach a th* aun, ull- 
nmh gu d* bhaca* agus gu d* bhuaireadli. Ach tha 
fios agam nach cuir so airsan tha faicinn le beo- 
chreidhe* neamh agus iirinn air thoiseach air, ni(s 
mo na cbumas fras no osag gaoithe air duine 
bhiodh a‘ teicheadh arson anama, Luo. xii. 4. O 
dhuine, smaoinich cia mor au dealacba eidir na 
bheil agad ri chall is na bheil agad ri bhuidhinn ; 
eidir na bheir an t aibhisteir dhuit is na bbeir Dia 
dtmit ; is cho‘n fhend e bhith n&ch gabh thu suim 
an* sin do t anam.

Mr. P. A. Dougher has composed a comic song. 
“The Pretty Girls of Brooklyn,** which reflects 
great credit on his poetic genius. We shall find 
room for it in a future issue ; also: a Gaelic poem 
complimentary to O Donovan Rossa

The Tuam News continues an excel, 
lent serial story, 5A]r5l‘ieAC t]A Cuaj. 
te 5iopnA, as toul by J King and writ 
ten by J. J. Lyons, Phila. Pa.



THE ARYAN ORIGIN
Of The Irish Race 

By the late
V. Rev. U. J. Canon Bourkh, P, P*

Some few dozen copies of this work are for sale 
by Mr. P. Hanbury, No. 55 E. 104th street, New 
York City, price, free by mail, $2.

This is the grandest work ever published on the 
Irish race and language, and (iaels should secure 
a copy of it, for $20. may not be able to buy one 
in the near future.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whose sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and suc- 
sessfully prosecuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, D. C.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winslow’s SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil- 
<iren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softeus the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents & Bottle.

F. M’COSKER.
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
4®* All our Work Warranted.

St., brands’ St, Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home andf Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

AGENCY Jor

A pamphlet of information and ab
stract of the laws,Showing How tol 

Obtain Patents, Cnrears. Traded 
»vMarks, Copyrights, $mt free. /AfkxAddrwn MUNN (3t CO. / /

Broadway,
New York. _ \

Miss Maggie Harte, North Muskegon, Mich., W 
0‘Gorman, Youngstown, N Y.t John P Hartnett, 
Bellows Falls Vermont, and T V Meehan, Chica
go, Ill. send answers to the last problem. Miss 
Harte says.—

“Here is the answer I got 
Your two acres of grass.
Where you tethered your ass 

In a circle he surely must fe«d,—
Get a rope 10.092 rds. loDg 

And then he will get all he need,—
P-rujl r® 5® ceAjic A5Attj ? SUtj leac’’

The next problem is one which we have seen 
with one of the public school children of the grad
uating class of this district, and we waot to see 
the formula fully worked out,— 

x plus y equal 4 times x divided by y, and x 
minus y equal 2 times x divided by y, What are 
the numbers ?

Nothing tends to expand the youthful mind so 
mnch as the study of such problems as these.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State oi the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

Stores, etc. always ou hand for Sale Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, »iu 
gly or in plots; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 176 acres, in SuLlivan, Co. N. X.

A neat nine-room cottage, standing on an acre 
of ground, in New London. Conn.—price, $4,000.

A twelve*roomed house, plot 79x179, in Hemp
stead. L. I. 21 miles from New York, price, $3.5o0 
Also a corner plot, 100 x 125, at Hempstead, 5 min
utes from depot, $400.—Cheap.

B^,PersoD8 write to me inquiring how are they 
to know whether the title to real estate ia distant 
counties and states be good or bad. Just the same 
as if it were in your own town or county. Get a 
diagram of the property, properly located, from 
the seller. Send the diagram to the County Clerk 
of the county where the property is situated, with 
a stamped directed envelope for his reply as to his 
charge of making & search against the property so 
described. He will tell you what the search will 
cost j Send his fee and he will send you, under 
his official seal, the state of the property—name of 
owner, if free and clear, and if in debt, how much. 
You take the same steps if you buy property in 
your own city, and no one should buy property at 
home or abroad without taking them.

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting & Collecting ................. . « per c***
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ...... 1 ••
Country Property...................... . 2.50 •• *«
Southern & Western Property ••••.. 6 " ««
WL. No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

JL J. Logan

Real Estate & Insurance Broker,
814 Pacific st. Brooklyn.

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 
Loans Negotiated.


